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Intro

● COVID-19 disrupted all healthcare  operations in some way

● The  degree  to which it affected patients is an open question
● Effects might vary by:

○ Demographic characte ristics
○ Type  of se rvice
○ Geographic location

○ Many more…

● Studying this in VA enrollees presents some  unique  challenges

● Today: What do we  know so far, and what are  we  working to learn?*



Disrupted Care National Project (DCNP)
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Coordination Aims
1 Accelerate progress through 

collaboration and engagement

2 Create a community of research 
to minimize overlap and promote 
comparability of work

3 Develop forums for the curation 
of data and methodologies 

Research Aims
1 Pre vs pandemic mortality in VA, CDC, 

and Medicare (ecological)

2 Characterize disruption (VA and 
Medicare) and impact on mortality 
among non-COVID (ecological) 

3 Pre vs pandemic mortality among non-
COVID (patient-level) 

PIs: Amy Justice, MD, PhD; Louise Davies MD, MS; Anita Vashi MD, MPH



Current Literature - Shifts in Care  De live ry



Shifts to Telehealth
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=> More  of these , but clear large  increase  in te lehealth

Current Lite rature  - Shifts in Care  De live ry



Shifts to Telehealth - Rural Ve te rans
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- VA sent ~100k table ts during the  
pandemic

- Reduced VA ED visits, e specially 
those  re lated to suicide

- Less uptake  in some  VAMCs with 
greate r cove rage  areas 

Current Lite rature  - Shifts in Care  De live ry



Shifts to Community Care

● VA greatly expanded community care  
access just be fore  the  pandemic (June  
2019)
○ This makes it ve ry difficult to 

separate  the  e ffects of the  law 
and the  e ffects of the  pandemic 

○ Along with increases in virtual 
care , the  pandemic seems to 
have  acce le rated long-te rm 
trends toward community care
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Current Lite rature  - Shifts in Care  De live ry



Ongoing Work - Shifts in Care  De live ry



Telehealth

- Improving Dermatology Access by Direct-to-Patient Te ledermatology and 
Compute r-Assisted Diagnosis (PI: Oh)

- Assessing the  impact of direct-to-patient te lede rmatology on access and health system 
utilization

- Leveraging rapid COVID-driven te lehealth expansion to optimize  de live ry of in-
pe rson and virtual se rvices in VA primary care  (PIs: Der-Martirosian & Leung)

- Mixed me thods study to examine  site , provide r, and patient diffe rences in te lehealth adoption 
(all diffe rent te lehealth modalitie s) within primary care  (PC) clinics nationwide

- Use  of Virtual Care  and Adherence  to Chronic Medications During the  COVID-
19 Crisis (PI: Yoon)

- Examine  patient risk factors re lated to adhe rence  were  associated with virtual primary care  use , 
and if virtual primary care  was e ffective  for medication adhe rence . 

Ongoing Work - Shifts in Care  De live ry



Telehealth

- Use  of VA Te lehealth Services at VAGLAHS during the  COVID-19 Pandemic; 
July 1, 2020  – April 30 , 2021 (PIs: Der-Martirosian and Wyte-Lake)

- A Mixed-Methods Pilot Study of the  Impacts of Te lemental Healthcare  for High-
Risk Ve te rans with Opioid Use  Disorder during COVID-19 (PI: Myers)

- Examining impacts of waiving of Requirements for in-pe rson visits for opioids

- Effectiveness of te lehealth to adequate ly manage  ACSC such as admission for 
congestive  heart failure  (CHF) (PI: Wincheste r)

- Looking to see  how the  pandemic impacted trends in CHF admissions

=> Can we  tease  out the  situations where  te lehealth is and is not sufficient?

Ongoing Work - Shifts in Care  De live ry



Current Literature - Cance llations



Cancellations

- Over 600k appointments were  
cance lled just in the  first few 
weeks of the  pandemic.

- Nearly eve ryone  was seen in 
the  next 180  days, many with 
te lehealth

- But clearly some  appointments 
were  more  important than 
othe rs

- No evidence  that cance lled 
surgical procedures led to short-
te rm mortality (among ~3000 
ope rations cance lled in March 
2020) 

Current Lite rature  - Cance llations
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Ongoing Work - Cance llations



Cancellations

- Adapting Caring Contacts to Counte ract Adverse  Effects of Social Distancing 
Among High-Risk Ve te rans During the  COVID-19 Pandemic (PI: Teo)

- Qualitative  study, examining patients that are  most like ly to miss appointments

=> Have  some patients had issues with cance llations as VA (and all systems) have  
struggled with both COVID and staffing issues? 

If so, what can we  do to improve  this? 

Ongoing Work - Cance llations



Current Literature - Missed Care



Missed Care
- A particularly tough 

topic in the  VA 
population due  to 
missing data

- ~15 pe rcent of enrollees 
use  VA exclusive ly

- Access to anti-viral 
medication for HIV+ 
patients not disrupted 
with te lehealth and 
longe r pre scription 
length (pane l D)

Current Lite rature  - Missed Care
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Missed Care 11

- Decrease  in cance r diagnoses and diagnostic procedures
- Unknown if non-VA care  was used as a substitute
- No change  by race  in VA for prostate  cance r biopsie s

Current Lite rature  - Missed Care
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Ongoing Work - Missed Care



Missed Care

- Impact of COVID-era Disrupted Care  on Disparitie s in Outcomes among 
Vete rans with Kidney Failure  (PI: Wang)

- Examine  how the  pandemic de layed care  for ESKD patients, and compare  patient-leve l 
outcomes and racial and socioeconomic disparitie s in outcomes in VAand non-VA dialysis 
se ttings be fore  and during the  COVID pandemic time  pe riods.

- Changes in the  De live ry of Evidenced Based Psychotherapies for Depression 
and PTSD as the  Result of COVID-19 Pandemic (PI: Mendez)

- Examining dropout rate  as a re sult of the  pandemic, as we ll as diffe rent modalitie s of treatment



Missed Care

- De laying Cardiovascular Procedures to Curb the  Spread of COVID-19 among 
Vete rans: Variation in VHA Practice  Patte rns and Outcomes (PI: Yong)

- Describe  cardiovascular procedural volumes, assess whe the r the re  were  diffe rences among 
vulne rable  populations, and compare  downstream outcomes in Ve te rans hospitalized with 
incident STEMI, NSTEMI, seve re  aortic stenosis, and AV block be fore  and afte r the  COVID-19 
pandemic and to de te rmine  if inpatient procedures use  mediate s those  outcomes.

- COVID-19 Impact on Pain management: Highlighting, Explaining, and 
Realigning se rvices (PIs: McGuire  and Matthias)

- Mixed me thods study examining how and where  the  pandemic disrupted the  rece ipt of 
guide line  concordant care  for pain management

=> Lots of open questions but immense ly difficult to study: was the re  no visit 
because  it was not needed, or disrupted due  to the  pandemic?



Ongoing Work - Downstream Effects



Downstream Effects

- Strategies to improve  Utilization of Post-overdose  Evidence-based Risk mitigation among Non-
fatal Overdoses in VA (NOVA) (PI: Oliva)

- Characte rize  non-fatal opioid and/or stimulant overdoses within VHA and patient-, prescribe r-, and se tting-
re lated factors associated with post-overdose  treatment utilization. 

- Describe  utilization of clinical notes among providers identify barrie rs of use

- Applying Critical Race  Theory to investigate  the  impact of COVID-19-re lated policy changes on 
racial/e thnic disparitie s in medication treatment for opioid use  disorder (PIs: Williams and 
Chen)

- Mixed methods, examine  how changes in rece ipt of MOUD and re tention following COVID-19 MOUD policies 
diffe r be tween Black and Hispanic/Latinx compared to non- Hispanic White  patients with OUD; 2) examine  how 
community-leve l seque lae  of structural racism influence  pre /post COVID-19 changes in MOUD rece ipt for Black 
andHispanic/Latinx patients with OUD

- Impact of COVID-19 on Implementation and Outcomes of VA's Life -Sustaining Treatment 
Decisions Initiative  (PIs: Wiener and Linsky)

- See  how the  pandemic affect the  frequency, timing, and quality of goals of care  conversations



Downstream Effects

- Clearly, this will be  an ongoing line  of study for years to come.
- Long-te rm e ffects on chronic diseases
- Changes in pre scribing patte rns
- Long-run mortality and morbidity from disrupted care

- Will always be  difficult to tease  apart temporal trends and direct e ffects of the  
pandemic



Current Literature - Excess Mortality



- Excess mortality rate  of 13% 
in 2020 , which corre sponds 
to 50 ,299 excess deaths.

- Regional variation corre lated 
with COVID burden in county

- Slightly lower than gene ral 
population

- Hospitalized patients with 
diabe te s who were  positive  
for COVID-19 infection were  
3.6 times more  like ly to die  
than those  who were  
negative  for COVID-19 
infection 13

14
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- Blacks and Hispanics were  
disproportionate ly affected 



Ongoing Work - Excess Mortality



DCNP Work: Observed vs expected mortality US population compared to VA enrollees
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Observed vs expected mortality by age in 2020 (open symbol=expected)
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US population
VA enrollees
VA Active 
users



Population-standardized excess mortality and relative change

US general 
population

VA enrollees VA active users

2020 Q1 -1.7 77.2 -2.7

2020 Q2 63.7 126.8 40.1

2020 Q3 53.7 106.9 24.7

2020 Q4 89.5 155.4 37.4
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US general 
population

VA enrollees VA active users

2020 Q1 1.02 1.02 1.00

2020 Q2 1.22 1.14 1.10

2020 Q3 1.21 1.19 1.13

2020 Q4 1.25 1.26 1.19

Excess 
incidence

Rate 
ratio



Ongoing Projects - DCNP



Aim 2: How was the management of specific conditions disrupted during the pandemic 
and what was the impact of the disruption? 

Example: Hypertension

Evaluate association between disruption in blood pressure monitoring during 
the pandemic and control of hypertension 
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Aim 3: To compare patient-level pre-pandemic and pandemic risk for mortality among 
VA active users overall, and by key demographic and clinical subgroups
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WP1: Compare pre-pandemic and pandemic risk for mortality using an in-depth, patient-level approach
• RQ1.1: Adjusting only for month and demographics, how do estimates compare to results from ecological 

analyses (Aim 1)? 
• RQ1.2: How do estimates change by additionally adjusting for facility-level characteristics (e.g., site-specific 

COVID-19 case load, region linked with urban/rural status) and individual-level characteristics (e.g., pre-
existing comorbidity, physiologic frailty)? 

WP2: Explore differences in pre-pandemic and pandemic risk for mortality by key demographic and clinical 
subgroups
• RQ2.1: Do changes in pre-pandemic and pandemic risk for mortality differ by age, race/ethnicity, sex?
• RQ2.2: Do changes in pre-pandemic and pandemic risk for mortality differ by diagnostic and procedural 

code groupings?



Aim 3: To compare patient-level pre-pandemic and pandemic risk for mortality among 
VA active users overall, and by key demographic and clinical subgroups
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WP1: Compare pre-pandemic and pandemic risk for mortality using an in-depth, patient-level approach
• RQ1.1: Adjusting only for month and demographics, how do estimates compare to results from ecological 

analyses (Aim 1)? 
• RQ1.2: How do estimates change by additionally adjusting for facility-level characteristics (e.g., site-specific 

COVID-19 case load, region linked with urban/rural status) and individual-level characteristics (e.g., pre-
existing comorbidity, physiologic frailty)? 

WP2: Explore differences in pre-pandemic and pandemic risk for mortality by key demographic and clinical 
subgroups
• RQ2.1: Do changes in pre-pandemic and pandemic risk for mortality differ by age, race/ethnicity, sex?
• RQ2.2: Do changes in pre-pandemic and pandemic risk for mortality differ by diagnostic and procedural 

code groupings?



Thank you!

liam.rose@va.gov
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